
' FOR YE BOWLEGf
A. Movement Has Been Inauguratedin Wheeling to Start a

NATIONAL LEAGUE OF BOWLERS.
die Scheme Contemplate* a I,ea*neSomcwbaton the Line ofthe National League

ofBate DaII Cltiba, bat There will be no

.Traveling Expenaea, as tha Team* n lll

Vlnjr on Their Home Allejrt and the

Heore will be Telegraphed to Each Club.

!llere In Wheeling a movement lookitjgto the organization of the National
Howling League, with clubs In all the

principal bowling centers of the oountry,has been started. The plan of the

promoter is much the same as' that on

vhlch the National League o£ J^»ae I
Hall Clubs 1» organizeu, anu tner.c^*^
similar to the local bowling leagues

that are organized In nearly every city
where tln-plna la popular. But (here Is

one difference.and this difference

makes It possible to have a national
bowling league.In that the club^ do

not actually and personally meet in

their contosti. Suppose, for inViance,
Chicago and Wheeling are playing;
"Wheeling's team rolls its thre«> games
on alleys here, while the Windy, City
people roll on their own alleys, At the
end of each contest the score made is
telegraphed to each opposing club. Two
or three games will be played each
evening. The teame will consist pf six
inen, with l'our or six substitutes on

whom to call in the event that any of
the regular players are absent. The
games will be conducted under the
watchful eye of a referee, one being
appointed for each city In tho league,
who will see that the gami'S nre played
and sr.ored Jioneatly.
Letters have been sent to prominent

bowling enthusiasts In nineteen cities
of the country, and from these It Is believeda league of twelve dubs can be
formed before the winter Is past. The
rtties Invited to join In the organizationof the league are: Cincinnati. KansasCity, Chicago. St. LouiA," Detroit,
Indianapolis Columbus, Louisville,
Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Buffalo. Rochester.Syracuse, Baltimore. Philadelphia.
>.*"*.v York, Boston, Brooklyn and
Wheeling.

ir twelve ciudb are secure,a. mat
would give six series of two. or three
games each week.in other *vord* a

series every night of the week with
the exception of Sunday. If the idea ix
received with anything approaching
general favor a meeting will.J^ke place
in some centrally located city, possibly
Wheeling, for the purpose of offectlng
the organization, adopting schedule,
elcctlnp officers, referees, etc.
The titles unmed abovo are communitieswhere the bowling sport is In

vogue, local leagues like the South Side
League In this city being in existence.
Frcm the players in Wheeling it will
1 an easy matter to select a'tfcam that
Will stand well up in the rac.£ for the
National League pennant or, trophy.

Fort Wayne's Team.
FORT WAYNE. Ind., Jan. 13..A telrsramreceived from President Meyer,

of the Fort Wayne Base Ball Association,announces that Gus Weyhingand
Pete Browning have signed <o play
with Fort Wayne next season. "Weyhingwill manage tho club and Browningwill play first base. A slpck companyis being organized here; to back
the club, and it is probable Sunday
games will be played at a new park to

£e erected along the line of the Flndly,Fort Wayne & Western Railway.
Jockey Club Upheld.

^ NEW YORK. Jan. 13.-Judge 0-3-

to-day denied the application for an injunctionmade by Riley Gronnan
against tho West Chester Rating Associationand the New York Jockey
Club for ruling: hlra off their track.
General Benjamin P. Tracey li pre

'ntlngthe caso said that under the
civil rights act of 1895 Grannan had all
the privileges of places of amusement
and that by a resolution of'tJEio Jockey
club the stewards ruled him off tho
track for making: a present of $300, to
Jocqeya Taral and Griffin. Judge Osboraein his opinion Bays that it Is a
rule of tho jockey club that* no precentsshould l>e given the Jockeys, and
Orannan admitted that h« violated.
The application for an Injunction was
denied with 510 costs.

~thFrivi-:r.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Charleston...KANAWHA* 6:3<M. ra.
Pittsburgh...HEN HUR, 4 p. m.
Ciarinirton....JEWEL. 3:*) p. m.
Pittsburgh...LORENA, midnight.

BOATS LEAVING TO-L>AY.
Parkeraburg.ARGAND. 7 a. m.
Pittsburgh...H. K. BEDFORD, fc30 a. m.
Cincinnati....iirnSON, b a. rti.'
Parkersburg.LEROY. 11 a. tif. r.
Matamorn?...LEXINGTON. 11 a.'m.
Clarington....JEWEL. 3:30 p. W.
SIstersvlllu...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA. 3 a. m,
I'arkrmburK.HEN HUR, 11 a. m.
('larlngton....JEWEL. 3:90 p. m.
Pittsburgh...AIIGAND. 7 p. ra.

Along tl>« LautlliiQ.
The marks at C p. m. shotWTTG feet 8

inchc* ahd falling. Weathpr, cloudy
and cold. The Ice In the river la getting
heavier. j

"Qnren City's" Uollrra.
The Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Pack«tCompany, ihrough Captain J. Frank

Ellison, has contracted for a battery
of boilers for the new uteapier Queen
City, now being built nt the"OTticlnnatl
Marine Ways. Tho contract yftA.n wardedto Mcllvaln & Spiegel, of Cincinnati.and calls for four boilers, fortyseveninches In diameter, twenty-six
f.?et long, with ten-Inch flues. They
will be 70,000 marine ts. strength, with
n steam allowance of 1'56 pound*. The
first carload of Oregon llr arrived Tuesday,to be used in the construction of
the new packct, and work will now bo
pushed forward as mpldly asj.fosslblc*.

(iooil l'n»«rimrr RnalltfM.
Hper!nl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 13.-The Hudson

came in on excellent time last night, and
!>rought a fairly good trip. She M loadingto-da^' for Cincinnati with.medium
offerings of freight. Although fh* nan-
BT.trcr bualmus l» never heavy at thii
«M«on, yet It I* bctier this wlut r lii.m
ueual.

It 1.4 reported tiiat Capt. R. M. Boydhas bought the F. A. Ooehv), and will
run her In the Pittsburgh anil Elisabeth
trade r«'it spring, in Mace of the Elizabeth,The latter boat I* rath#? largefor the amount of business, except «lur»
luff the pa^.tenger neaeon. and then the
captain ran probably maJce more money
by running her hh an excursion boat to
?ii.raant m». There scenn iq.,.

How Are Your Kidneys?
Ever Have Your Back Aclie ?

tDr. H6bt)S
Sparacrus Kidney

Pills
milto Retltby Kidn»r»

nrj'J llioilack birone.
.v Hmlthy KMnr.ji Wiriff «>
. »)Jrtodl»y/l//T/«»crfroai itwrii

k, «irid iin«I all oihf r ;ol*owi or
\ ImpartUc*.

' Piir» bin*! mmi tit porf-f-t
health. lit Mflnrln* th» hlood

^ nun R--MM.«. b Dr. Jlclit* bjj..ru«iyi KidneyVl'.i rnrr l;h*ttmaUatB,N#amlgi«,<Ioof,|!r»rpt- IM*
.ItwiT, Kctrotm. An«rirl<.i'n»M« In At*

if»rk«clj«, Klantj Wmnm, and frtl Inflera*
tnMion of lb* Ktuiiaja. Ib)»lcinn» and Qnimrlrtf r»»

l/"ir I-i Jtovn 'l.ivi:n T Vp. IfOOM LtTThM
Lira* J'llu act promptly. hot don'i ifrtpo.

Before
Retiring...*,

take Ayer's Pills, and you will
sleep better and wake in better
condition lor the day's work.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no

equal as a pleasant and effectualremedy for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and
all liver troubles. They are

sugar-coated, and so perfectly
prepared, that they cure withoutthe annoyances experienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist foe Ayer's CathaSfic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you,'Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL

son why a weekly excursion up the lion-
ongatfela would nqt be very popular dur-1
lng the summer months.

Klvcr Telegram*.
OIL CITY.River 2 feel 4 Inches and,

falling. Cloudy and cold.
"WARREN.River 1 foot Cloudy and

cold.
GREEXSDORO.RCver S feet antl

lainnR. i iiiuuy auu cum.

MORGANTOWN.River closed with
light Ice. The Adam Jacobs arrived
and departed. Mercury at 32.
PITTSBURGH.River G.3 feet and

failing at the dam. Clear and cold.
STKUBENVILLE.River 6 feet 1

Inch ana falling. Cloudy and cold. Passeddown.The Hudson, Argand. Passed
up.The Ben Hur.
PARKERSBURG.River 8 feet fl

Inches and falling. Light snow and
mercury at 31. Passed up.The Leroy,
H. K. Bedford. Passed down.The Kanawha.The Little Kanawha 1s falling.
Passed up.The Hilton. Both rivers are

rapidly lining with Ice.

BBX.IAIRS
All Sort* off J.ocal Jfowa and Goaalp About

(he GIui City.
The city board of education 1o now

puzzling itself ovur how to provide more
school room without going to the ex-
pense of new buildings Just at this time,
There are »ix achool buildings proper
and the Kelly homestead has been iurnvdinto a school building. Still soma of
the rooms are overcrowded, and it will be
necessary after while to build additions
at least to some of the buildings. This is
very gratifying In showing a good,
healthful growth la population, and
when money gela more plentiful there
will be no hesitation in providing comfortableroom for all.
Mrs. Julia A. Tallman died at t he

home of her son, James C. Tallman, esq.,
yesterday at noon, In the eighty-seventh
year of her age. Death was due to the
frailties of age. Her husband met a

cruel death on the railroad near the
Crystal glass works some two years ago,
and since then Mrs. Tallman failed rapidly.She was an estimable woman. The
funeral will take place to-morrow morning,when the remains will be taken to
T3v.tfor

Tho stockholders in the Central Ohio
railroad seem to be dissatisfied over the
action of the officers of that road in their
dealing with the receivers of the Baltimore& Ohio, and are encouraging the
independent aotlon begun at Baltimore
for an accounting of the earnings of the
Centrul Ohio. There are many of these
stockholders scattered about this section,
hut then tho Haitimora & Ohio owns a

majority of the stock.
Belialrt and the Electrlo Railway

Company are about to lock horns, becausetho latter will not run its cars the
full length of the line on Sundays. The
company takes the position that the city
cannot make them run any earn on Sundaylet alone how far they shall run
them, and the first point scored s?«ns to
be in favor of the Electric Railway Company.
James Benson, an old river man, and

especially well known to those who have
crossed the river at Benson's ferry,
north of town, where for over a quarter
nf a century he was in charge of the
boat, hs at the point of death at his home
in this city; will perhaps be dead when
this is read.
There are about a dozen felony cases

from this city to bo investigated by the
(frond Jury next week and the3e are
nbout all the cases of that character they
have on hands. There are a numbfir of
*niii»v m«r»i s&t fnr hearim? before the
Judge'while the grand Jury i» In session.
The dance to be .given by the MercantlloClub thin evening, in Armory hall, In

honor of a number of young ladles whp
are visiting In the city, will be well attendedby the young people of the city.
Vifittors are cxpected from Wheeling
and Martin's Ferry.
The school teachers all received two

weeks pay yesterday, they having receivertwo weeks pay before Christmas,
Is the reason for only receiving part of it.
Lou Mason has been appointed game

warden for this section and will make It
warm for violations of the law, which he
has been reading extqnalvely lately.
C. W. Beute, editor of the Belmont

Banner, returned yesterday morning
from a trip to Columbus, whore ho has
been spending a few days.
Mayor Williams turned $o5 into the

city treasury from the receipts of his
office the last month.
To-morrow is pay day for the employes

of the Cleveland. I^orain & Wheeling
railroad, in this city.
Mrs. Frank Lawn has returned to her

home in Pennsylvania, after visiting
relatives In the city, r

Miss Mary Shannafelt went to Pittsburghyesterday, to visit her aleter, Mrs.
Edward Merydlth.
The Prosreal Club will give a select

hon In Armory hall, on the evening of
January 21st.
A. B. Bronson, of Cleveland, in in <he

city buying goods from the stamping
company.
Miss Blanche Martin, of Moundsville,

la tli gueat of friends and reloitlvca in
tho city.
Mrs. (Teorgo IT. Muth 1a the pucfrt of

friend* and relatives In Now Matumoras.
Miss Beatrice Irwin, of Martin's Ferry,H tli»' guest of relatives In the city.
Mlsn Lucy Davl* entertained it. few of

her friends last evening, at her home.
Ml LIBile PhllllpB iins returned from

a vli'lt with friends In 8lstersvllle.
Mr Charles Whitman, of Bellefontalne,i» vlaltlriK In the city.
F, P. Barber will put in a full line of

wall paper In his store.
Mrs. 8. C. Oaus, of Moundsvllle, Is the

gue«:t or relatives here/5
Miss Kllsabeth Cummins will entertainthe Gravel Hill Literary and Social

club, at her home In the Fifth ward, this
evening."
Charle* WelL' of Ironion, Is visiting

friend® in the chy.
It la that the stove foundry will

r«3&&c llcr.lzy.
MABTIH'S FERRY. "

Ifapa an<1 Mlibipt In (ha Thriving Cllf
AcroM tbe Rlvrr.

Lewis Rotliermund is dead. He died
yesieruay anernoun at iru nuuuic* aitor;twoo'clock. His death was sudden
and his friends and acquaintances were
not only surprised, but shocked; it
was hard to believe the news. He hod
been unwell for some time, but the real
sickness date:; back only one week. He
bcatne afflicted with appendicitis,which
was followed by General inflammation
of the stomach, lie suffered intensely
three or four days, this ceasing toward
the last. His Illness dates back as far
as November. Sometimes during that
month Mr. Rothermund would sit down
to his meals without eating a single
bite. Nervous exhaustion had a great
deal to do with his illness. The deceasedhad been engaged in the grocery
business several years, first on Second
street, and latterly on gouth Fourth
fltrert. where he had a large trade. He
resided above the store. Ho was a son
of Mr. and Mrs. August Rothrmund,
who died before he became of age and
he was a brother of Henry, Charles,
August and Miss Hanna. He was marriedeight years ago to Miss Lilile Or*
Lewis, daughter of Robert I. Lewis,
who survives him, together with only
one child, Ellen, aged three years. Tho
deceased was thirty years old last May.
He was a bright, Intelligent, young
man of temperate habits and had
many friends He was a graduate of
the, Martin's Ferry public schools and
the capital University ct Columbus. He
was a member of the Ei glish Lutheran
church, the Ancient Order of United
Workmen and the High School Alumni,and was president of the city council.He was a member of the class of '85
In the city schools.

Martin's Ferry Brief*
Yesterday afternoon while skating on

the ice on the back river, Harry
Johrfson, a lad of ten years, broke
through the ice and narrowly escaped
drowning. He broke the ice and workedhis way to the shoro with much dlf-
Acuity and almost exhausted. He is a

son of Asa Johnson and resides on
Pearl street.

J. & Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin S. Myers, of Martin's Ferry,
and who lias been working at Canal
Dover .somo time, will be married to
Miss Mamie Job, of Dennison, on Tueadayevening, January SL
E. H. Eves, formerly of Martin's

Ferry, fell on the Ice at Cleveland,
where he is located and broke his right
arm and hurt his head. He was unable
to sleep tor sixty hours.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Wilson and son

Edwin, of Erie, Pa., will arrive this
evening to visit Mr. Wilson's brothers,
Messrs. R. K. and J. R Wilson, the
laundrymen.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Robert G.

Healop entertained twenty-four membersof the Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the Methodlts Episcopal
church.
The Ancient Order of United Workmenwill meet this evening at 7 o'clock

to take action on the death of Lewis
Rothermund.
Howard Joy, who has been sick with

typhoid fever, was able to be on the
street a ehorl time yesterday.
There was a slight lire at the residenceof Olllver J. Van Pelt, of Martin'sFerry, yesterday.
The "jumper" at the Aetna-Standard

mills will be off the remainder of the
week.
Albert Sapp had his left hand badly

bitten by a horse yesterday.
Mrs. Thomas Lloyd has been visiting

at Freedom, Pa.
TJireo men were arrcsmu ycaiciua;

for drunkenness.
Charle9 Htzor is dangerously ill .with

consumption.
T. J. Irwin went to Zanesville yesIterday.
Mrs. George MoCue is on the sick list.

BEHWOOD.
LlTf Newi Vtemi From the Wrelj' Indm.trial Town.
Under the regulations passed by the

council at the last meeting, the pollco
will pntrol tho city at night instead
of in the day time, as formerly. Last
night the three policemen tool: their
regular beat3. The city marshal will
bo at the police station during the day.
.A very pleasing surprise party was

tcudered Miss Uattie Schotc at her home
in North Benwood by a number of her
friends on Tuesday evening. Dancing
was kept up until an early hour In tho
morning, and those present had an enjoyabletime.
Michael Farrell, the Baltimore & Ohio

conductor, was ablo to be out on the
streets yesterday, for the first time in
several weeks.
Several people from this town are attendingthe revival services now being

held in Iho New Disciples' church at
McMechen.
Sam Morgan has returned from a two

weeks' visit to Ills parents in Ravenswood.
The Crescent Association has Issued

neat invitations for Its hop on tho 2Cth
Inst.
The board of education meets to-morrowevening.

, Y '
The harmless

sports, innocent
Mnp \ games and social

/ I i 2 amusements of life
fy.^ go a long way

toward making life
worth living. But

w all the innocent en.

joymenu of life are
wearisome and even painful to the woman
who feels in every fiber of her body that she
is in the relentless grasp of ill-health, and
is playing with death for an opponent.
Thousands of women feel this, but are ig*
norant of the real cause of their trouble.
The family doctor, when called in, looks
wise and says stomach trouble, nerve
trouble or heart trouble, when the real
trouble is weakness, disease or derange*
ment of the feminine cuiia-Dcgciung organism.
There in a sure, safe and speedy cure for

all troubles of this character, "it is I)r.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It does
away with all embarrassing examination*
and local treatment from'which modest womenshrink. It makes the distinctly womanlyorganism healthy and strong. It fits
for wifehood and motherhood. It banishes
the usual discomforts of the period of suspenseand makes baby's advent easy and
almost painless. It is a marvelous medicinefor women. Thousand! have testified
to this. Honest druggists will not try to
induce you to take an inferior substitute.
"I feel as well and strong ns T ever did,"

writes Mrs. Jennie Warrcu. of Clifton, Graham
Co., Arixona. "With your kind and good mlvice,and Dr. Pierce's Golden Med Ira Discovery,
and his'Favorite Prescription' I have been en-

tirrlv aired. Gentlemen. 1 thank yon a thousand
times. I think that If every peisonwhoi* nick in
any way will write to you for advice and will take
vour medicines according to diiectlons, no other
doctor-* sendees will t>e needed." ^ I

Ifyou want a $r.50 doctor-book, in paper
'

rovers, krek, send at one-cent stamps, to

cover cost of mailing only, for Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. For \
French cloth binding, send ten cents crtta. ,

Address, Dr. R. V Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. j

TIIR oM way of delivering messages
i

by post-boys compared with the moderntelephone, Illustrates the old tedious ]
methods of "breaking" colds compared
with thfir almost instantaneous cure

by On«> Minute Cough Cure. Charles
H. Goetze, mrner Twelfth and Market
streets; Howie & Co., Bridgeport; Pea- i

bodv & Son. Benwood. u ,

flNOTHERftPJOURNMENT
100 People Rejoicing.Grand Sue.100References and Credentialsin Wheeling.

HIS SKILL AND RELIABILITY
?Jore Thoroughly KatablUlied.Why SnffrrwlthYourEye*?.One-IIalfofThem
Caiti That Had Been Treated by Ofhrr*

Without KmcIvIu; Auy Benefit.Xorr
Cawi Thau Could be Attended To.Dr.
Chnrlee Lincoln SuItliExleaila Hli VUli

T^ree Day» Loucer, Thursday, Friday
aud Saturday.Consultation Free at the

BfeLurej Private Parlor, 149-Ladlea' EntranceonTwelfth Street.Offlce Hour*,
10 a. m. to 4i30 p. w.f and 7 to 8 p. m.

IUS ACHIEVEMENTS INCREASE.
I

.....

Dr. t'hiuiea I.lutolu Hnuiii, the >um«« fal
Kew York Eye Expert.

Consultation frue.
If you have blurring, dlzzlnoss, neuralgia,headache, spots before the eyes,

Inflammation, granulation, winking.
trembling: spells, cataract, burning and
smarting of the eyes, various nervous
and brain affectlone, entailing not only J
positive Injury to the sight, but untold
misery, call Immediately.
Rev, David A. Cannlnghnm, DD. LI* D.t

pastor First Presbyteflaa chiirch.
states:
To whom it may concern:.This Is to

certify that I have a personal acquaintancewith Dr. Charles Lincoln Smith
aud that I regard his skill and reliabilityas unquestionable. lie lias demonstratedhis skill In my case In making
me a priceless pair of glasses, which
have given me back the most perfect
vision, and as he comes here with the
strongest credentials trom some of the
most prominent people of the United
States, some of whom are my personal
frlends,#therefore I do not hesitate to
commend him and hope ho will have
the success he deserves in our city and
community.

DAVID X CUNNINGHAM,
Pastor First Presbyterian church.

\V. II. Anderson, Superintendent City
Schools. |

Office Superintendent CItr School?,
Public Library Building.
"WHEELING, W. Va., Jon. 9. 3897.

Dr. Charles Lincoln Smith.
DEAR SIR:.Of late I have had u j

good deal of troubls with my eyes, af-I
ter using them for a continuous period.
I have had headache and dizziness. I
have tried various kinds of glasses,
but have found none to cxactiy suit
me. Your method and prescription
glasses meet the case to a nicety.

It Is with confidence that 1 recommendyour method and skill to those
who have defective vision or eye trouble.Yours very truly,

W. H. ANDERSON,
Superintendent City Schools.

MOUHDSVILI.il
A Miscellaneous Melon^ of Dllno* Mattersfrom Marshall's Metropolis.
The MoundsvlHe Electrical Company

stockholders held their annual meeting
yesterday and re-elected the old board of
directors, .as follows: J. M. Booth, F. H.
Blake, J. C. Bardall, H. W. Hunter, L J.
Potts, J. D. Burley and V. A. Weaver.
The board did not meet and organize,
but the old officials will continue In office.
They are: president, J. M. Booth; secretary,F. H. Blake; treasurer, H. .W. Hunter.
Ex-Sheriff Mathews wow an overcoat

from home to his office yesterday morning,but had to go to dinner without it.
An unknown Individual perpetrated
quite a bold robbery taking it out of the
office. Mr. Mathews desires tho return
of tho letters In tho coat.

im,«» Vi dt.io ho Prp<jhvli>r!an church
will servo cofTeo and sandwiches at the
residence of Mrs. Henry Soamon, on Jeffersonavenue, this evening, for the benefitof the church.
Mrs. Susan Evans, an aged lady, residingIn tho eastern part of toWn and who

has been sick, was very low yesterday
evening and was thought to be dying.
John O. Brooks has gone -to eastern

Pennsylvania to Inspecta largo block of
coal territory for a Philadelphia! company,and locate mines.
Tho Epwor-th League will liold Its regularmeeting thl3 evening. A special requestIs made for eleven members to t>e

present.
Independent Hose Company No. 2, Is

raffling off a silver set for the benefit of
the library fund.

S. R. Davis, of Sand Hill, president of
the county court, was here yesterday on
business.
Jerry L. Hanen, of "Washington, D. C.,

Is spending a few days here with relatives.
Deputy Sheriff S. M. Cunningham: and

wife were nt Wheeling yesterday.
Attorney J. J. Coniff, of Wheeling, was

here on legal business yesterday. .

Tho county court will meet In regular
session on January 19.

Catarrh In the Head I

Is a dangorous disease. It may lead [
directly to consumption. Catarrh is
caused by Impure blood, and the true j
way to cure It is by purifying tho blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh becauseit removes the cause of it by purl- .

rylng the blood. Thousands testify that *

thoy have been cured by Hood's Saraupurllla.
HOOD'S PHjLS are purely vegetable J

and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists. 2tic. ' G
ipvnrrow .,« » #1,,% mnn In '
£.AV.U>1CI "»l vu...

spectacles; "but I am a surgeon, and
that 1h not where the liver 1b." "Never
you mind where his liver Is." retorted
the other. "If It was In his big toe or his
left ear DcWItt'H Llttlo liarly Risers
would reach It and shake It for him.
Dn that you can bel your glic-lamps."
Charles It. Ooetse, corner Twelfth and
Market streets; Howie & Co., Bridgeport;Feabody & Son. Benwood. 8

flare Yoor Life
By using "The Now Great South American.Kidney Curo." This new remedy "

Is a greuf surprise on account of Its ex- .

:eedlnc promptness In relieving pnln In t.
[ho Kidneys, Bladder and Back In male
:»r remaie. u roiicvvj niBoxion or
water and pain In passing It almost Immediately.Have yourselves by using
this marvelous cure. It" uso will preventfatal connequencoM In almost nil

Ly ltn grent alterative and heal- z
ing power®. Sold by It. IL I-lat, druggist,Wheeling. W> Va.

THE King of Pills Is Reecham's.
B13ECUAM'S.

^

OABTOIIIA.

BBMNANTfi.Qg<

Geo. E. 8
i/*/% JLi

ri epcii an
Month is this at ours

invoicing.before wh:
ilepartmcnt of odds
will be no "carry ove

Remnant?
Special round counte
is laden with Dress
almost every kind of
Handsome Noveltie:
Table Linens, Dan
matter how low or ho
goes on thise counter

Hose. ( . .

!The Hosiery Depar
Ladies', Misses' and
and Red, values from

The same prevails*
partmcnt.Handsomi
at

Unexcelle
Is our Muslin Undem
and fresh, the garmcir
Giemise, Gowns, Dri
trimmings

Geo. E. 8
WANTED.

GENTS WANTED.ADDRESS OR
apply GRAND UNION TEA. CO., No.

za UQUimoro streer, i;umuer»anu, am. jat

WANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN TO
run as new agents on railroad trains.

Must have $10 cash security. Apply or addrewUNION NEWS CO.'S OFFICE,
"Wheeling. W. Va. Jail
*TirANTED.AT ONCE. A REGISTERWED pharmacist lor general proscriptionwork. Must bo competent und well
recommended. Address SMITH'S PHARMACY.Clarksburg. W. Va. Ja8

PROPOSALS.

^EALED PROPOSALS.
^"Sealed proposals will be received until
January 22, J«r7. for the erection of a buildingin the rear (north end) of the Atlantic
engine house. Plans can be seen at tho
office of tho architect, Charles P. Hamilton.Bids to bo sent to the undersigned.
Tho committee reserves tho right to reject
uny and all bids.

THOMAS O'BRIEN. Jr..
jail Clerk Committee on Health.

GENERAL NOTICES.
~T~DM1INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having been appointed administrator of

the estate of Alexander Frew, deceased,
notice Is hereby given to all persons Indebtedto said estate to settlo with the
undersigned without delay, und all personshaving claims against said cstato will
present such claims, properly certified by
affidavit, for settlement.

JOHN FREW. Administrator,
dc21 No. 27 Fourteenth atreet.

JJ1VIDENP.
The "Franklin Insurance Company" haa

declared4 3 per cent cash dividend, payableon demnnd at the company's office.
JAMES P. ADAMS,

1nl? Seeretury.

JTOTICE.
WHEELING, Jan. 11. 1897.

Having beefl made assignee of Georgo
Carl, all persons indebted to said Carl are
requested to pay name, and parties having
claim* will present them to

E. BCCKMAN,
Jal2 Aislgnee of George Carl.
VTOTICE.

WHEELING, Jan. ?1. 1S97.
The undersigned, having been appointed

isslgnoe of the firm of C. H. Abercromble
4 Co.. all parties knowing themaolvon inlobtedare rt-queRU'd to pay samo soon an

possible, and all persona having claims
tgalnst said firm will present thern to

E. BUCKMAN,
Assignee of C. H. Abercromblo & Co.

Jalg

FOB SALE.

S~"~AWMILL.BIO. CHEAP. DENNIS
SPLEEN. St. Marys, Pa. dell

1710118ALE.ONE-THIRD INTEREST
' !n business established ten years and

)aving a good interest on Investment.
Valuation ten thousand dollars. Don't
inswnr unless you have the cash. Address
{USI NESS, earo of Intelligencer. Ja9

1710R SALE-A GOOD FARM ON EAST
1 termr. Call and see it, four miles out
rom Wheeling on tho Wheeling and Falrnontplk'f. Flno buildings of all kinds
n goou repair, und fruit of all kinds. In
Ino shape to make money. For moro inormatloncall and Beo for yourself,

WILLIAM L. DOWLER,
rwenty-nlnth atreot Toll House. WheelIndel-tth&s

^OR SALEL

FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIHGTOH.
CUL'AP AND OX KAST TKRMS.

W. V. HOGE,
CUr ltqnk Building. 1.100 Market St.

pVERY DESCRIPTION OF
bookTjob. newspaper
and poster printino

Donn ai rca«onai>io rmi« at

HE TNTKM.ronNTKR
OH PRINTING OFFICE,

XS and 27 Fourteenth Street

J. B. BTtniUA CO.

tifel & Co.
,

on
tore.a little over two weeks until
ich time we expect to purge every,
anil slyjrt kpgtll?, SO that thero v

n."
r

0.

r (main store, opposite elevator)
and .Waist and Skirt lengths of
black and colored -Dress Fabric.
>, Plain Suitings, Plaids, etc?
lasks and Turkey Reds, no

w high, so long-asit's a remnant,
with the other goods at almost

HALF PRICE.

» *

tment offers some odd lines in
Children's Hose in Black, Navy
ioc.to 50c-each, at

HALF PRICE.
ilmost throughout the Wrap De:
Cloth Coats, Capes and Jackets

HALF PRICE.

d
/

car-Department The line is new
ts-madewcll and of latest fashion.
iwer» and Skirts, plain and with' /

tifel & Co.
FOR RENT.

OOMS TO RENT-CALL ON PREMISES,No. £303 Chapllno street.
degMth&a*

F)R RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
In the City Bank Building. Inquire at

the City Bank of Wheeling. . mrlO

For rent-two offices adjoiningIn City Bank Building, on th»
third floor. Possession given at onca.
fostoria glass co.. Moundsvllle, W.

Va. JyI7

For rent on sale-possessi'oi*
given April 1. No. 1S5 South JPenn

utreet. now occupied by J. E. Taussig.
Enquire of ALFRED PAULL, Peabody,Building. Ja4
TIOR RENT-RRiCK HOUSE OP SIX
JL" rooms and bath. No. 230S Eoflf street.
All conveniences. Brick house of four

I rooms on cnariea street. inquire at i\o.
ma Eoft street Jag
"I710R RENT-NO. 158 FIFTEENTH
i" street, all modern improvements, both
gases. hot and cold water, hath, inside and
outside water closets. Apply to M. A.
CHEW", Wheeling Boiler. X\ orks office, o*
156 Fifteenth street. Jail

FOR RENT.BE8T OFFICE ROOM INT
the city; large and plenty of light;

centrally located In best advertised buildingin the city. Also large hall for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS. Fourteenth
and Market streets. * Jag

MDplIT < rooms, IS per month, on
nDR 1. island. In alley near SuspeonlonBridge.

TO LOAM. J5*000 on sood real estate.

Me it i? Improved Island property,
OALDi paying 12 per cent. Also-vacantRiver Lot near Yacht landing.

JAMES L. HAWLEY,
Real Estate and Loan Agent. lOfe Main 8t

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Tho nnnunl meeting of the stockholders
of the Central Glass Works will be held
at their ofllce Tuesday, January 19. beiween tho hours of 2 and 4 p. m., for th«
election of directors and the transaction of
any other business that may come beforathem.A. F. MEDER,

Ju7 Secretary. j

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETIN^
Tho annual meeting of the stockholders

of tho Bank of Wheeling will l>« hold at
tho hanking houso on Thursday. January
14. at 2 o'clock p. m.. for the eloctlor. of
directors and transaction of any other *

business that may come before them.
JOSEPH SEYBOLD,

i Ja7 Cashier. >

-jyj EET1NG OF STOCKHOLDERS.

A special meeting of the stockholder
of the West Virginia & Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will bo held at the
company's oftlre in Fairmont, W. Va., at
1 o'clock p. m.. Monday. January 25,
1S97, to elect directors and transact any
other business that may lawfully come
before It.
By order of the following stockholder®:

R. T. LOWNDKS,
JOS. E. 8AND8,
A. (I. SMITH,
B. WILSON,
W. H. FREEMAN.

Stockholdrrs.
December 15. 1SR de23

LEGAL NCfTICES.

OFFICE OF THE WEST VIRGINIA
HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.

WESTON. W. Va., Jan. C. 1897.
Sealed proposals will be received At tin

law offlco of John B. Floyd, at Charleston.
W. Va., until It o'clock noon on the 4t!»
day of February. 1897, for furnishing all
the labor and materials required for Axing
in place completo thn heatinK, ventilating, >J
cooking and plumbing apparatus, and combinatlongns and eloc.tric tixtures for thi
new annex of the West Vlnrlnla Hospital
for the Insano, at Weston, W est Virginia,
in accordance with tllto plans, speclflca>
1 tons, etc., copies of which may t>o mm
at the office of Franahelm, Olmy & Farla,
architects, at WhocllnK. W. Va.; at tht
office of Cartlrtt. Haywan! A Co.. enylneort,at Baltimore, Md.. anil at thi
law office of John B. Floyd, at Charleston.\V. Va.
Proposals muit he enclosed In envelope*

sealed, and marked "Proposal* for Heatin*,Plumblnjr, etc.. at the New Annex,
Went Virginia Hospital for the Insane*
Weston, w. Va.,M and addressed to th«
"Board of Directors. West Virginia Hospitalfor th«» Insane. In care of John B
Floyd. Charleston. Kanawha county. W.
Va.
By order of the Board of Directors.

C. I* TH0MP80N,
JaMth&a President Pro Tern.


